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AEA TIENKEN•

(From the London Stixj: •
The death of Miss Adati Isattes,"Menken in'

Paris will attach peculiar interest?A avolume of
semi-religions poems in the prcasovhichi will be
published in a few days under the-title Of I"lnfelf-

- elk" and-dedicated-by-special-peraisatort-to-_
Charles Dickens. In the meantime it may not be
uninteresting to quote the letter from Mr. Dick-
ens which is prefixed to the volume of poems we
have just alluded to :

GADS HILL-PLACE, ITIGIIAM-DY-ROMIESTS ft,
RENT, Monday. Oct. 21, 1867.—Dear Mks ilea-
ken: I shall have great pleasure in accepting your
dedication... I thank you for your portrait as a
Idglily iemarkablespicithen of photography. I
also thankyou for the verses inclosed in your

j)no e. Many such inclosures come to me,but f•lw
so athetically written; and fewer still. so mod-
es y sent. Faithfully yours,

~ ~ , etrartrats DICKENS.
The poems to Which afad sifigilabbpy of this let-

ter acts as akind of- preface are•abortt 30 in num-
ber...The tiriitpriem.irt the .holikis called, "Itd-
anfgata ',' audit may not beinappropriate.at • the
present to quote thefollowing passage : •

"Why,did 1d1e.?,; , ,
O love! I waited I I waited ',Cara and years,ao.
Once the blaze of a far-off edge of living Love

crept up my horizon, and promised a new.,
moon of poesy. -

- . . A soul's full life !

A soul's full level
And promised that my vele° should ring trancing

shivers of rapt melody down the grooves
of this dumb earth..

Arid promised chat echoes Should vibrate along
the purple spheres of. unfathomable seas, to
the soundless folds of 'the clouds. • ,

And promised that,' should know the sweet sis-
terhood of 'the:stirs. • ,

But apidnight swooped down to bridegroom the

The blazing sphynx of that far-off,, echoless'
• promise, shrank into a drowsy- shroud that

mocked the crying stars of my sours unut-
tered song.,

And so I died.
Died this uneoffined and unburied death, .
Died alone in the young Ida3r,night;

„

.

Died with my fingersgraspingthe *bitethrust of
many a prayer." •

One poem, called "Judith," with 'aquotation
from "Revelations" under its title, has the folio tv-
lowing passages : '

•
-

,"Stand back, ye Philistines!
' Practice whatye prtfach-to me;

I heed ye not, for lattoW
Yepare burning Lies, and. profanation to

the garments which with stately steps ye
sweep yourtnarble palaces.

*•* * * *

. Stand baek !

lamno. Magilalene wafting to kiss the htm of
your garment"

Another poem is en avowed imitation of W-
igan.' Most of the titles are sad •or Biblical, and
two or three prose "fragments" form part of the

tnvolue.
There are, in the following verses from the

poem ballest."Drifts that Bar my Door," traces of
profound melancholy and a real passionate sad-
MSS 41

O Angels ! willye never sweep the drift from my
door ?

Will ye never wipe the gatheringrust from the
hinges ?

How long must I plead and cry in vain ?

Lift back the iron bars and lead me hence.
Is there not, a land of peace beyond my door ?

0, lead me to it—give me rest—release me from
this unequal strife.

heaven, =Attest that I fought bravely when the
heavy blows fell fast.

Was it my sin that strength failed?
Wcis it my sin that the battle was in vain ?

Was It my sin that I lost the prize ? I do not
sorrow for all the bitter pain and blood It cost
Inc.

Why do yo stand sobbing in the sunshine ?

I cannot weep.
There-16"-no sunlight- in-this-dark

starving for light.
-Antrata I EIPPR Din drif to astratr_nrthar ma

do- or I
Life is &lie, and love a cheat..
Therein a graveyard in my poor heart—dark,

heaved up graves, from which -no dowers
spring.

The walls are so high that the trembling wings of
birds'do break ere they reach thesummit,and
they 'fall, woimded,abd die in my bosom.

I wandertaid the gray old tombs, and talk with
the ghost of my buriedhopes.

They tell me of myEros, and bow they fluttered
around him, bearing sweet messages of my
love, until one day, with his strong arm, he
struck them dead at his feet.

Since:then these poor lonely ghosts have haunted
Me night and day, for it was I who decked
them in my crimson heart-tides, and sent
them forth In ebariota of fire.

Every breath of wind bears me their shrieks and
groans.

1 hasten,to their graves, and tear back folds and
bolds of their shrouds, and try to pour into
their cold, nerveless veins the quickening
tide of life once more.

Too late! too late!
Despair hath driven back Death, and clasps me

la his black arms.
And thelamp See, the lamp is dying out !
.0 Angels I-sweep the drifts from my door !

up the bars

NEW PUBLWALTIONS.

"THE MOONSTONE."•
We can enjoy the examination of this book

more, and do it a better kind of justice, if we
clear our souls of the confession, at the out-
set, that the "Moonstone" is an inferior dis-
play of Mr Collins's style, andthat
lins's style, when at its best, 'is an inferior
style., This conviction once expressed, we
are free to admit that we have now, and have
had since Brockden Brown, but one author
able to excite intense interest by pure plot-
work,and that this writer is the author of the
"Moonstone;" also that his present composi-
tion, tvhether inferior to its predecessors or
no, is ingenious, finished and artistic to a
degree that no prentice hand in the art of
mystification could have made it. •

The story begins in the eighteenth century,
when Aurungzebe removes the Moonstone,
a yellow diamond, from the forehead of the
god of the moon; the gem arrives in England
after the sack of Selingapatam, meets in that
c ountry the adventures which form the bulk
of the romance, and is finally restored to the
idol, in his shrine in the sacred city of Som-
nainh. It is' bequeathed by the English
officer who had seized on it, is Tippoo's
dagger, to his niece, our heroine : the stone,
to fulfil the exigencies of a plot meant
to baffle the most experienced navel-
reader, is obliged to undergo,while in subjec-
tion to the morbid ingenuity of' the Anglo-
Saxon mind, trialS to which the trials of the
dwarf in Malzel's chess-player were baga-
telles. To the confounding of all its oriental
precedents of lethargy and quietism, it is
dragged through the machinery of what it is
only necessary to define as one of Mr. Col-
lins's puzzles. Itmust be alternatelywatchedandlet slip; it must nick the finest conjunc-tures of time; it must be left, as a damning
legacy, to the heroine, from motives of re-
venge—yet she finally marries, happy and
commonplace; it must arrive unchallenged at
the heroine's country residence,—yet the
watch-kept on it by its Indian proprietors isof a perfection only to be found in fiction,and keeps it in view supernaturally every-
where,else but on this journey; them, to, con-
structtheplot, the hero,who never somnambu
latad Inlore,, must turn sleep-walker, andtuiVic4eooKlOuf,ly; the heroine must see
luin do At,„ in order to coinplicateroitte7';' -and, furnish herself with a

goorajouil• 4BoveL" By Wilkie Collier.yquirlarptratiorits. rtaaryer 4 Brothere.
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romantic reservationibut e. e must not see,f,a
minute after, when :the sonambulist (most
credibly) drops the cliatraind WO the handof'the villain, of the Itiecd,,4arid goes tcrsleep.
The troubles of the. tory depend:onthis situa

,

thin,where the heredne believes the liero a
thief;

-

the hero mistrusts a - melodramatic
chambermaid; a detective, who has been a
miracle of sagacity up to a point, turns idiot
and accuses the heroine herself of milliners'
hills and the pavvnbroker; the villain, en-
dowed by that supremely lifelike accident
with sudden fortune, pasties himselfoff fur a
sailor with the most intelligent people (he
has been an Aminadab Sleek, and the intelli-
gent people were his old acquaintance), by
means ofa black• beard; an improbably sharp
boy comes suddenly into the story expressly
it> unearth him. He murdered by the
indian proprietors of. the diamond, who get
safely back to their idol,with it., Meantime,
tounravelhis troublesOme plot for .the :reader,
Mr. Collins is driven WI ti /deviceWhose arti-
ficiality we do not thitik he has ,had to
descend to in any.Previcitis construction. The
hero, represented,as a capable young man,
lends himself to'a' 'scheme of self cleirvoyance
which in.' atare would' be,nothing but self-
dam'; hits himself drugged, in the house
where he ,had tinconseionsly Committed the
theft; has himself can-versed with, in such a
way as to induce the former dream; and doesfinally'Steal, m a second visitaten of sleep-
walking,. the paste dummy which representa
the jewel! However carefully this kind of

, e'keleten isfilled up, no:amount ofpersuasive
paddhig can. possibly‘deaden: the creaking of
the machine. . • '

The style of Mr. Collins, when speaking m
his own.proper person, 113 a. grave, sharp,
idiomatic style, very,'well 'adapted to his own
effects, aritlictipab'le, on he one side;of a labo-
lions dignity, and on the other of a dry, tart
humor. There are plenty of pass,sges which
reveal.theie virtues, and the description ofthe
Shivering. Sand,in the "Moonstone," is almost
equal to the glorious delineation of the
Br6ads, in ••Armaidale." What a picture's
created by these isolated paragraphs !

"The sand-hills here run doWn to the sea, and
end in two spits of rock jutting oat opposite each
other, till you lose sight or them in the water.
One is called the North Sett, and one the South.
Between the,,two, shifting backward and forward
at certain seasons of the year,flee the most horri-
ble quicksand on the shores of Yorkshire. At the
turn of the tide something goeson in the unknown
deeps below, which sets the whole face of the
quicksand quivering and trembling in a manner
most remarkable to see, and which has given to
it, among the people in our parts, the name of
Thu bhivering band. A great bank, half a mite
out, nigh the mouth of the bay, breaks the force
of the main ocean coming in from the offing.
Winter and summer, when the tide flows over the
quicksand, the sea seems to leave the waves be-
hind it on the bank, and rolls its waters smoothly
with a heave, and covers the sand in silence. A
lonesome and a horrid retreat, I can tell you! No
boat ever ventures into this bay. No children
from our fiebing-village, called Cobb's Hole,ever
come here to play. The very birds of the air, as
it seems to me, give the Shivering Sand a wide
berth. *

"1 ookeil where_she.pointed.—The-tide-was-on-
the turn, and the horrid sand began to shiver.
The broad_brown_race of it heaved slowly, and

crow,arOnntin shuddered andpregae4,:tegether.

"11-07.turtain betweenX,,tlict.;itreesivaS ,AlraW4l
asidk'tuidiho shrine wan eel to

"Theroi.raised high on a ` ,l-. ;'sdatOkonitilstyPical antelope, wlth..his
toward the four corners of theharth% thereaoared
above us, dark. and awful itr;themystic light of
heaven, fk -d god of .tb-iftlifoon,:;„..Anikthere,.in.fho

-forehead-of the deity,- gleamed tho yellow Dia-
-1 mond, whose splendor had last shone on me, in
England, from the bosom of - ii,vonian's dress !"

As the result of wide reading, deep feeling,
and the commentator'sartof digestinghisread-
ing without losing his sentiment, Dr. Albert
Barnes's Bible notes have been the chosen
company of Christian readers fora long way
back in the history of the American churoli.
ThoseM the New Testament, and on the
books of3Job, Isaiah and Daniel, have testi-
fled to hisrare union of simple-heartedpiety
and scholastic research. The large class of
readers with whom they, are favorites will
extend a gratified welcome to the Rev. au-
thor's "Notes, Critical, ..B.xplanatory and
Practical, on the Book of Psalnis," the first
volume of which is now published by Har-
per 4k. Brotheis.

~ In a dignified and mov-
ing preface, the:, venerable author, takes
leave of his life-task of' • forty years,
than:Miming hours ofwhich longperiod have
never failed to see thefaithful steward at his
desk, rendering count, in these industrious
volumes, ofthe delicate talentcommitted to
him. Barnes', commentaries, ,ranging from
the pre-hieoric,. study of Joh—through
Daniel, who g.e.W,plain as a landseape before
him a world's'future We cannot seez-to the
New Testament and'now, back to the
higheit oriiinte.l'achieveMent in :impassioned
imetr3r-4indicate a deo, a falthfully;indus-
trious, and a lopiniexatnination ofthe great
Book of.BOolni. He is always thoughtful,
observant, pious, reverent, ' and wakeful :

he loves the wonderful Jewislf ccillection' of
rhapsody and chronicle, •and his • investiga-
tions combine the courage of an explorer
with the zeal of a minister and the faith of a
child.

The fusttliird-part- of 4-jiarnees-z-com-
•ments on the Psalms includes the forty-first
of those grand old lyrics, in whieh the suf-
fering King has set to immortal music his
heavenly trust, mingled with invectives
against some insidious enemy. Thispsalmtook
part, they say, among the day's services read
together by Marie Stuart and Daxnley, on the
last night previous to their eternal separation
by means of treachery and murder; the beau-
tiful, false queen must have httd zinging in
her ears, when the news of the assassination
reached her, those accusing words "yea,
mine own familiar friend, in whom I
trusted, which did eat 'of my
bread, bath lifted up, his heel
against me;"—words which. have been the
constant brand of traitors since the Saviour
quoted them, on his last night, , against his
own false steward, who ate ofthe aop and
who had the bag. Dr. Barnes's notice of
this poem,_as-of theothers,-lagravaand close,-
weighing every sentence, balancing all au-

'i.e' a In V'''• a er. to you
know what it looks like to me? says Rosanna,
catching me by the shoulder again: •'lt looks as
if it had hundreds of;suffocating people under it
—all struggling to get to the surtsce, and all
sinking lower and lower in thedreadful deeps!
Throw a stone in, Mr. lietteredge! Throw a stone
in, and let's see thesand suck it down!' *

'

*

"In this position myface was within a few feet
of the surface of the quicksand. The eight of it
so near me, still disturbed at intervals by Its
hideous shivering fit, shook my nerves for the
moment; * * * the bared wet surface * * *

glittering with a golden brightness, hid the
horror uf Its false brown face under a passing
smile."

study in a little introductory outline which
sets the hymn picturesquely in its historical
surroundings and in the temporary mood of
the royal singer's mind. By the taste and
piety combined with whichDr. Barnes wears
his scholarship, he gets the ear of the whole
class of ordinary readers, Who would be re-
pelled by a harsher doctor. The volume is
for sale by G. W. Pitcher.

We receive from the agent, Mr. J. K. Si-
mon, 29 South Sixth street, the third and fi-
nal volume of Putnam's Knickerbocker edi-
tion of theLife of Columbus, by Washington
Irving. It is prefaced by a portrait of Ame-
ricus Vespuccins, and contains notices of the
voyages of the greatnavigator's companions,
with an appendix filled with information
about the experimenters in discovery and their
historians. An index of the most elaborate
character rounds off the work, and completes
the general impression of watchful editorship.
The publishers, on their part, have brought
out a peculiarly neat volume for the book-
table, printed- on toned paper with ample
margins, handsomely bound in imitation
Turkey, with Irving's shield and autograph
in gold, gilt top and bevelled edges. All
Americans who have "heart enough" to want
to know when and how they were discovered
should select the Putnam issue of that fine
old story.

But Mr. Collins has not the slightest turn
for drama, and where he feels it necessary to
diversity his book by chapters written in
character, his failures harm the interest of
the whole narrative. Collins, who has
powers of self-retention and of climax which
Dickens does not possess, had better leave to
Dickens such character-parts as the old
steward whose oracle isRobinson Crusoe,and
the religious spinster who conceals tracts in
people's-battling-robes; out of such concep-
tions Dickens. would make rollicking, immor-
tal caricaiiires; out of them Mr. Collins
makes pointless and feebly-ridiculous mons-
ters. We say nothing of the alight offered to
many generous and selfssacrificing lives by
the sort of unpleasant satire he devotes to the
poi tray al of Dr usilla Clack; leaving that con-
sideration _quite aside, we only say that his
hand is not tine enough to do the thing well,
and that he had better leave such future temp-
tations as Miss Clack and Betteredge unde-
veloped, in the matrix of his fancy.

The latest production of Wilkie Collins's
complex hrain, with all its infelicities, is
nothing like a failure. The interest is in-
tense from the first page to the last. We
cannot choose but hang upon the master's
motions as he steadily and deliberately un-
folds the broad and plaited web from the be-
ginning to the end. it is like some tangled
jungle of Indian palms woven upon a skillful
loom, in which the complements ofrelieving
colas, and the resolution of capricious lines,
fascinate and charm the puzzled eye. If for
nothing else, we are hearty in our admira-
tion for the Indian prologue ani epilogue of
the romance. That dusky Brahmin element,
woven like a thread of wire into the plot,
gives it a wonderful continuity, and sease of
time. By its means the novelist associates
his fable with immemorial dignities ,and su-
perstitions that are musky with age. The
envoi is superb, with the diamond once moreat rest, and the shadowy figures of the Brah-
mins, who had gone through knavery and
heroism with equal willingness in its service,
separating without a murmur to meet their
awful fate.

J. B. Lippincott 4 Co. have added to their
Globe edition of Bulwer, that author's"Night
and Morning." The story was originally
published in 1841, just before his,wild specu-
lative romance of Zanoni. The present edi-
tion is plain, handy and cheap, while it is so
tastefully bound that it looks remarkably well
on the shelf.

PROPOSALS.

TAEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC. HIGHWAYS.,Ll OFFICE, No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET:
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27th, 1668.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MU31111E323, VAItC.Dri•

- -

Sealed proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 10
o'clock, A. M. on SATURDAY, 29th inst.,for the
construction of a Sewer on the West foot way of
Broad street, from the south curb line of Colum-
bia avenue to the south line of Oxford street,with a clear inside diameter of two feet sixinches, auk? with such inlets andman holes as may be directed by the Chief Engi-
neer and Surveyor. The understanding to be
that the Contractor shall take bills preparedagainst the:property.fronting on said sewer tothe amount of one dollar and twenty-five cents
for each linealfoot of front on the west side ofthestreet as so much cashpaid; and one-half thebalance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid. bythe City.

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, the Sewer shall beconstructedalongside of said track in such manner as not toObstruct or interfere with the safe passage of thecars thereon; andito claimfor remuneration shallbe paid the contractor by the company using
said track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-proved May Bth, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present at
the time and place of opening the saidProposals. Each proposal will be accom-panied by a certificate that a Bond;has beenfiled in the Law. Department as directedby Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the:LowestBidder shallnot execute a contract within fivedays after the work is awarded. he will bo deemedas declining, and will be held liable onhisbondfor the difference between his bid and the nexthighest bid. Specifications may be had at theDepartment, of Surveys, which will be strictly.adhered to.

"In a whisper he explained to me the appari-tion of the three figures on the platform of rock."They were Brahmins (he said) who had for-feited their caste in the service of the god. Thegod had commanded that theirpurificationshould be the purification by pilgrimage. Onthat night the thre,e men were, to part. In three
separate directions they were to set forth as pil-grims to the shrines of India. Nevermore wore
they to look on each other's faces. Nevermore
were they to rest from --their wanderings, fromthe day which witnessed their separation to theday which witnessed their death. -

" As those words were whispered to me the
plaintive music ceased. The three men-pros-
traitd ihr inskives on the,rock, before the curtain
which bid the shrine. They rose—they looked
On one another—they embraced. Thiin they de.set mien baparateb among the people. The peo-ple ntch; 14 for them in dead silence. In tbxee(tiff(rent directions,I-saw the crowd partat, one

Attand thesame hackent.. SLOKY-tho,grand,-whith'
iambs ut the people closed together again. -21'i:te-tra(h of the doomed :men tbropgh thnsanks oftheir fellow-mortals was cibliteratek"..Wer tioWthem no more. ,

COAL AND WOOS.

MARIAN H. DICKINSON,ant?-3t§ _ Chief Comnissioner,of Highways
oAs mirwilmys. HA.R.OVITAME.
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Of late styles in full =zloty.

WINCHESTER & CO.;
708 CHESTNUT: ' ' '

Jellan.w.f.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
. -.-.. ..- AND '

GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W.'SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hetet
mhl.f m wid

4 11, FAT
.

BENG AENDw,Be
-: toned, Over lkal thy. Inathe:whl,;,.At j,•rmparlM=.nmtcooDs "t;

1' ". grWorrierOrNaribilTesirE=orlailleg a"genbkl4inuctimitriss nankin.n01445

WATCH] a,: ate.'

1.-EWIS LADD nius'4. co , ,
.-DIANOND-DIIA.IIIIRS'ct JEWELERS.

' .. -. Wenn" Jrwrufx dibiLiPL'lTtilin. •
WATOPS ilia JEWELRY IitPALRED.

,

•
''

' .802 Oheßtnnt St.,Phila. •
. . ,

•

Wabikes of is Finest Makers.
Diairiond an' a, Other arerwatra

, .01 the lateet stales. .„--
/-

Solid Silver andPlated Were,
ate., Ei3. -

s3tazz.. susnmos ' sinnprr lijolLlta.
A large assortment.jest received, with a yeast? 41

...- - .1.

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,

I. E. corner &Ararat and Chestnut /tree%And late of No. fie Beath Third street lid ly

WiNA.NCILILIW

GOLD AND GOLD ,COUPONS BOUGHT
BYP. SI PETERSON .II CO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index or Quotations stationed in a con•

spiCUOUS place in our office.
STOCIICS, BONDS. &c., &e.,

Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards
of Brokers of New York, Boatori. Baltimore and Phila•
delphia. *0716 end

BROWN; BROTHERS & 00.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, avail/2U,, in anypart of the

-World.—
Jewam*

rAI lIIVATITIIIIMuuMratov-: 4:004%-awnitl
8. W, as SOS.244 Bout Thirdgreat

:44t

TO 'F'AItICELeIrJES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared. ea heretofore, to orcaPV famines! al

their county reside-Ince with every deeeripuon of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FA.IRTII.ORNE & CO.,
Dealers in Teas and Callen.

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.
atAllo=gralteed pure. of the beat quality, and .0143

my74h a to 6m

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Payer Sheul Almonds--Elneet Dehesia Double CrownReigns, New Pecan Note, Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUS2Y'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 'Gantt'

Second street.

VOE. LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, anchovy Paste 'andLobster. at COUSTY'S East had Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

1868.

1868.
NTEW GREEN GLNGER, PRI3IE AND GOOD ORDERCoUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Oman Seaand street 1868.NEW PRESERVb D GINGER IN•SYROPAND DRY.of the celebrated Chyloong Brand,--for sale atCOMITY'S East End Grocery, No. 118"South BeCOldastreet

EW MESS SHAD, TONGI`Ed AND SOUNDS INN kitte, put tfp expressly for family use, iu store nod foreale.at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South decoed atreet
►IIABLE CLARET.--200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLEI. Claret, -warranted to give satisfaction. For eale by
M. F. fifUlaN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth Street&

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the latest importation. For sale by M. FSPILLTN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth died&

LEMBlan•

LARGE BILLS
OP

AMB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES.
1-1 Btewarti's Jrustly celebrated Have sad Dried Beetand Beef_ Tongues ; also the beet brands -of Cinchurtt.Hama Fiir• sale by M. .F. SPILT TN. N. W. corner Arcband Eighth etreete.,

101:124 J. WEAVER. J. ermems PENIIOOK.

WEAVER 8c PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GASAND STEAM FITTERS.

37 North !Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

clews style. An aceortment of Braes arid Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on band. ,

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICALPLUMBING.N. B.—Waxer Wheels supplied to the trade sad othersat reasonable Prim&
.193 f arns

JA A. armour. MORMON mar, mama= A. 011,18 u the,
ITILLODOILE WRIGEIT, MUTE L. IfLAW..

PMER WRIGHT dalol,lB.Importers cif Earthenwarea
Obliipingand GomrahalonMerchants,

N0.115 Walnut street, rhiladeblata.
etOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK ,OF EVERYiliwidth, from oneto aix feet wide, all numbera. Tentand Awning Ducks Papermakere Felting. SailTwine, dze.JOHN,W. EVERMAN & CO., No. tx3 ChurchBt.

0 :4 •' I•• s • • " • •
onlyplace to' get priyy wells cleansed and -infe -cted.tvery low pricer: 'A. PEYSBON. Blzwinfactnror ofPon'l4l

CROSS • CREEK LEHIGH COAL.PLAISTED dt PIeCOLLI_No. MB CHESTNUT Street; West rnuadelphia,Sole Retail Agents for CokeBrothers & Go.,e celebratedCross CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coal is particularly_ adapted for makingBteam forSugar sod Malt Housee„ Breweries, .tc. It is also unsur.tamed as &Family Coal. Ordera left at the officeof themitten. No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor). will receiveear 'promptattention. Liberal arrangements made withnuMnfacturersrein a • . ar anal
.

- le tf

rlllUgef HMS. JOIEW r. stomasE •lINDE}3BIONIM INVITE ATTENTION TO
• their stock of • •

Earths Mountain. Lehigh and Lootust. 11.1aantidn: Coal,whh. with tha preparation 'Lyon by no.we think Can=be o=4oby any ottwr coaL •, •
Ofeme.Krhhh /11184540 BolidinA No: 115 O.street. • BMEA: 8Jaloo Arch'street wharf. &hue IL

4,taividere andDelaware ailpa4
. .i•WgO "

_a A _ff• N',/:1A4MikVirAN ti :at caLN
NOTICE.—For the espeetal iteconanodation of Passe&

tsars desirous of spending' Sunday at the DELAWARE
WATER GAP an additional Lino will leave the Water
Gap every MONDAY AitiliNlNCl. at d o'clock. .Arriving
at Philadelphia abut 11A. M.

Lines leave Kensington DeriotforDeirmare Water Gap
daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M.and DA P. M.

iylB tato \V. H. GATEMEN. Agent

adastinlITWEIFBI HOOK, AND NJL
1350P.M - •Theidea:mire B. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Cheet.

nt_Street_Wiumt(dandivanicented)_at_ll.l2ll4t.
M.; and 8.50 P returning.leave Wilmingtonat HookM. 12.50and 8.50 P. M. /Stopping at Canner andeach way. _

Excuredon Ticket.. einieciood toreturn by either
Boat. 377,

!MULE, BROTHER & CO.
aDap. SPRUCE 40D3T.10110110. SPRUCE JOIST. 18681

SPRUcEJOIIyr.

LARW IYAIK.
LARGE STOCK.

faL&ITLE, BROTHER. &

MooSMITH STREET.
1868. FLORIEA FLOQRLNG.FLORIDA FLOoRING„ 1868.CAROLINA N_

FLOORINGei.VIRGINIA
DELAWARE FLOO RaiG.

ABll FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1868. NIUNOTEBAABONBRINNIE 1868.
wedwußwit4PS.WALNUT

1868.MEITM:L'uurißßEE: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND.ME.
SEAED POPLAR.SEASSOONNED CHEESY: 1868.

. ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS

HICKORY.

1868. CIGA GAR BOX
R BOX

MAKERS.
MARERt3. 18i4QCIuU.

*WARM.' CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR BALE LOW:
CAROLINA SCANTLING. 11QtaQCAROLINA IL T. SILLS. LQUU

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTANIENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATERCHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

1868. OEABONED CLEAR PINE. 7 OUG)
REASONED CLEARPINE. 1.000.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

mAiuzze, BROTHER. &C0.,2500Boum STREET.

SEASONED LUMBER
FOR BALE AT LOW PRICES.

R. A. Bo J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Street.,

PHELAN & BUCKNELL'
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OP
WALNUT ASH AND POPLA.I4ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN ANDDRY.FINE LOT WALNUT. VENEERS.CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE BIEUNGLEFI

SASONEDLUMBER._ISIGIUGAN.cANADA AND PNNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING- LUMBER OrALLmhZem

YELLOW PINE LUMBER-401E HUNDRED AND
Sixty Thousand Feet:Yellow Pine Boards from• at.

Mary's,oa4., afloat, for gale by E. A. SOUDER Es CO.,Dock st:Wbart. au2lst

TRIM FINS , MITS.

A. New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S:ROI3INSON,
No. 910 C.RESTNUT STREET,

justreceived a iumbcollection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
PLOW E-R S'.

. ,

! They are eaanfflte :gems -of art, rivalling in beatnaturalness of tint and. perfection of form a great earl
Of„the choicest exotic flowering plants. They aremannon boards of. three sizes; and sold from 25 cents to.ea and
+ For framing, or the albu.m, they are incomparably
beautiful. . • , • • •

13/EVAJLIf PUY,0001013.
Q qugailftenZ-4 BLACK ILION' BAREGES. BES"P

- Pure sillt-Blaik Grenadines. ...- - • •
_ _ ' _ SummerPoplins, steel colota,

• • - rocuith --I - - Black 1,11,ce A41 118,433 1djt„,tun td„,,nari-.A. ,-13--PIXl' Li ItP. 13. --3118KKIt. Memitru,-et . iinßaidiTAoPK&BL and STAG HAND of" 1 ' ' 71—,4,4 ahotuntrii hm-a,. —u.vs , . ThiefirrA 14 A
, No. 7113 simesttmt street, manoracturon • tatof Gas Pistimeli. Lamps, dm., itc., would call thO attoutiot the CELEBRATED LEOOMNS.P. RAZOR. 13(0---___ 15°Ela ' - White and Blacir_Btre Shawls --

of the' Obits to their Large and' elegant assortment cotery '. IN CASES of the finest quality; itazona Illikeeseleaele" i ' ' "_ : White and Blatt. Limo ges ohavvis—ChandollaracPandants.Bracitota,tc,. They also introdoct, • and_TabloCutler3i. Groundand Pollah&L . BAB. STEC-%gas pipes intod tdiingsluid Dolma building. •andiittautRENTS,.. oftheelettAPProvoll constructionto asehit.the,
' Summersteak of Silki .and Gress 'Goods: cicosixig , out

Rcheap - -: BOMB lIALL gi CO..• - .to extending. and renuiring gasPiP , • All,Wcr) "be at P. 14-ADr.&'l3. Cutler and Surgical ..butra . var - "-- --"--- "—Si-South-Second ft-ten:—
vorragia. . • ' ' .

__ _.
______ _LINA XlXere-ILS TenthStreetbelott-Chesilgut--tnylif----a :.. ~ •..

..„ • .
-...

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for •

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, Eddleboro', as
the Bridgewater', and all Toillson the Cape Cod

Itallway,, and Nantieket;
Throlino is composed of the 'BOSTON,

NEWPORT ANL/ NEW YORK BTEAm.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Idne

comprising the magnificent and met steamboats NP.
PORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and. EMPIR
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L
and the OldColony and. NewportRailway Datum= Bo&
,tonand Newport. making athroegh line.

One of the aboveboats leave `Pier 28 North River dish
'fflondays eseiptedl. at 5 o'clock P. M. arrivinglin Now.
port at 2311 A. M. the first train leaving Ne wport at 4A.cs., arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trains
Familles can take breakfast on board the boat at 7. and

,leave at 7%, arriving in Roden atanearly hour;
Retunstrig can Imre Old ColonYand Newport Railway

cornerSouth andKneeland streets, at thland 536 o'clock

kor trirthcrparticular,. apply, to the Agent.

N..LITTLEFIELD; 72 Broidway, New York.

BRISTOL LINE
.IEII3TIMOI

NEW YpititAND' BOSTON,'
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENVIWINTON. NEW
EDVORD.' CAM 11.•and all.4. railway conununica_on, _East paid No-The new.and aplendld steamers BRISTOL andIlkuli'DENCIE. leavo .Pier No. 40 North ItiverLfootat,

street. adjoining Debra's/leestreet Forty New Tot 'at 5P.' Id. dintaily n: IlLandays excephid. with steam.
,boat atBrietol at 4.80A. bi-, arriving Boston at
A. M.in otoconnect with ail the march*train!, fromWhiteumThe must desirable and toctiatu route to the

Bountatne. Dl:meters or tktdne ern snake
'direct conneettenerby whyor alit warveger atBoston.

State.rivals ant.r .ifekets .SeeuretLat-offki--ois-Pler is41.avelfor ,

H. 0. BIUGOB. Gen't Idsztager

&MacFOR OAPM-,M. A Y.—On TUESDAYS.: TLIURSDAYS andSATURDAYS.The splendid new. steamer LADY OF VIE LATER,
Captain W. W. Ingram. , leaves Fier. 19. above Vine
'street.evegZesday. Thursday and Saturday at 9.in A.
M.. and ruing leaves Cape May on Monday. Wod
nesday and day.

Fare 192 2.5. including canine hire.
Servants el 50.Season Tickets $lO. Carriagehire extra.fer The Lady of theLake is a fine seaboat, has hand.

some stateroom accommodations.- and is fitted up witheverything necensary for the safety and comfortof par
rangers. G. IL_IIUDDELL.

CALVIN 'rAGGART.je3o.tfr Office MaleN. Del. avenue.
E.00=4,1 OPPOBrtION

To nut4. 1111"1111. 111111111. COMBINED ULROAD & MEN
MONOPOLY.

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-done to: Wilmington (Sunda,ya• excepted). touching ofCheater and Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch, Street whir
at 1041,,' M., and 4 P. M.

Returning.' leave Wilmington. at 7a. it.. and IP. a.Light freight taken.
L. W. BURNS.IYISta Captain.

PREyku:i4' Tam FALL TRADE,
~F

1_ f ;. '
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ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE ciaxtztENTO

11,'WE,1Q'U-PIVE REASONS

WHY

EVERY

MERCHANT

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

ShouldRead and Advertige in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT_

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable Market'Reports.
8: It contains the Arrivals and Clearance!.
4. It contains the Imports andExports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a

the other daily or weekly papers.
G. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list .ofall vessels In Port.
8. It contains a list of ally gge Ron the way to

this Port.
.9. It contains a listof all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. Itmakes aspecialty ofall Commercial Nowa-

, 11. It makes a specialty of all-Oil News.
12, Itmaims a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. Ithas special MarineReporters.
14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. Ithas two columns of reliable Quotations '
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
Is. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all thq

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of, theIn-

surance Companies.
21. Itcontains.several columns of Commercial

Items condensed tom original sources.
22. Itcontains a list of the BANKRUPTS; the

names and theamount dile each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which instruct and

amuse the clerks.
24. It isnot a partisan paper,. •
20. IT ISONE OF THEBEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMSIN TEEWORLD!

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241.EPook Street.

zadexEiruk,

The Batt and Brother.
Col. J. W. De Forest contributes some of

his excellent testimony as officer of the
Freedmen's Bureau to the September ntim-'
ter of he__Atlantie AA mighi-have-heen
expected; the more pointed anecdotes relate
to freedmen who mingle the negro and plan-
ter blood.

SAXON SPUNK AND NEWS) ENTHUSIASM..

Now and then there was a bad boy of this
stock in my -district. There was one such
called Wallace, a bright, restless mulatto 'of
seventeen or eighteen, who stole 'hens, over-

' conts, Sc.,nd occasionally f 'ought. Tom
'learner, a 'low-down white man, getting jo-
cosely drunk ono day, thought its fine thing
to slap this youth in the, face with a meal-
bag. Wallace collected a party`of his com-
rades, chased Turner nearly half a mile,
dragged him from his wagon; stabbed him in
the shoulder- with a jack-knife, and was
hardly prevented from killing him. All the
parties in the scuffle, including the white
man, were arrested,fined, and sentenced to
various terms of imprisonment. Wallace
became a convert to the Baptist Church, and
vas let out of jail one Sunday to undergo
immersion.

"Well, have yon got the wickedness all
.out of you?" I heard an unbelieving citizen
say to him. "I reckon you ought to have
hot water.

"0 yes! all out this time," returned ,Wal-
lace; with confidence which I thought fore-
Shadowed a speeofalling frOrri glace.

' TUX muLATTo EARLY.
Another day I waskepi Mae ferment ofun-

certainty.for a couple of hears by :two :,boys.
of about twelve=-a black anda Mulatto—ona,
orother of*hem bad stolen AvalifttblePocket-knife from allttlAwhitetoy. -The plundered;
Youth, and "his fitber=s"hrm'a-sgmed In
stating that the blackboy had borrowed-the
knife -"to leek it,it," and. had never returned
it.

"Yas, so I did borry it," Admitted the ac-
cused, a shiny-fareit youngster, glib, loud-
tongued, and.gesturing wildly in ,his excite-
ment. ",But I didn't steal-it. Yere's a good
knife of:My own," an' why should_ I steal
anotherknife ? I jes' borry'd it to see it, cos
it-bad„so-man yore `yeller_
boy asked me to lethim take it to cut a
water-million. So I handed it over to
him, and that's the last I see of it.
That's so, jes' as snah asyou's bohn."

The mulatto, a handsome, dignified little
fellow, faced this accusation in the calmness
of innocence. A citizen whispered to me,
"The black boy is the thief," and I also felt
pretty sure of it. I had both the youngsters
searched, but without result. Then, find-
ing that the property had disappeared near
the farmer's wagon, I told him to take the
accused back there to search tor it, and, if
they did not find it, to Wing them to me
again, to be sent to jaiL In ten minutes the
party returned without the knife. The
mulatto still wore his calmfront of innocence,
while the negro was now quiet wild with ex-
citement.

"I shall have to confine you both for
trial," I said, "If you don't give up the
knife."

"'Fore God, I dam° whar 'ds,"•exclaimed
the darkey. "I'd lose a hundred. knives 'fore
I'd go to jail. • 'll€ don't care 'boat jail, he's

"Oho :" said .1 turning to the mulatto.
hOVA 1141.3 n trk inn —boast cents

you are the thief. If -you don't find that
knife in, ten minutes,.I will haveyou severely
punished."

There wasanother search; the criminal was
still obdurate, but, his mother arrived on the
scene ofaction, and "got after him" with a
brootnstick; and the result was that hepointed
out the missing article amidst a pile of straw
where be had contrived to secrete IL Yet
so blameless had been his countenance during
the whole transaction, that probably not one
person in ten would have selected him as the
gailty partY.
rr!MR) tt . i b

tell you the nigger is a no-account eree-
tor," went on the old planter. "All the men
are thieves, and all the women areprostitutes.
It's there natur to be that way, and they
never'll be no other way. They ain't worth
the landthey cover. They ought to beimprov-
ed 01l the face of the earth."-

-Here the meek-looking New. Yorker sp)ke
for the first time in an hour.

"You are improving 'em off pretty fast,"
he said, meekly. "Got some of 'em' 'most
white already.

-

So unfair is the human mind that nobody
but myself laughed at this retort. The plan-
ter turned the conversation on crops, and the
audience looked out of the windows.

JULIM CITMDRORS- POMP OF SAXON PRIDE
"Multitudes of planters, never had a negro

whipped," said the elderly Carolina doctor.
"I have owned twenty or thirty, and I never
punisheß one. I'll tell you the whole story,
and I believe you'll allow that I did right.
It was a girl named Julia, who was brought
up in our house, a regular pet of the family.
Finally She went wrong somehow, and had a
mulatto child; they would do that, you know,
no matter what pains you took with them.
After that, I noticed that Julia didn'thave no
more children; wouldn't havo nothing to say
to her owncolor; wouldn't take a husband.

IAt last, thought I ought to talk to
her, and says I 'Julia, what does this
mean ?' Says she, 'Doctor; I've- had one
•white man's child, and I'm never going to
have no black man's child.' bays I, 'Julia,
that's wrong, and ybu ought' to know it.'tAays she, 'Well, Doctor, wrongor not, I feel
that way, and I'm bound to stick to it.' Now,
I knew she was wrong, you see, and I
couldn't-let the-thing go on so. Lfelt in duty
houtid,to'get `such ideas out of her head. I
whipped her. I took her out, and I give
her one right good switching with's hickory.
I thought I ought to do it, and I did it."

Whether the hickory reformed Juliaof her
wicked and unfruitful pride, so deleterious to
the growth of the Doctor's planting popula-
tion, I was too fastidious to inquire.
411ANOE mTnit NEGRO VIEW OF PROPERTY.

Stealing, althotigh as yet more commonamong them than even among the low-downwhites, is far less knpwn than when theyheld, not ,without' reason, that it was noharm "to put niassiis chicken into massa'singger."
TUE FREEIWAN AS •A FARMER ON SUARES.As farm laborers the,freedmenfail to real-ize the fact that it is nedful- to work entirely

through spring, summer and fall, in order toobtain a crop, They do admirably, iti the_planting season, and are apt to sow too muchgroundi, then comes.a reaction, and they,willindulge in a succession of day hnntiogs andnight frolics, and the consequence is a largercrop of weeds than of corn. - If the planters
were forehanded enoughLto'pay; their-people
day wages, and discharge aman as soon ashe turns lazy, things would go . better. Butthe general custom, dictated by-habit-and bylack of capital, is to allow the negro share
ofthe crop; and-he he thus becomes'apartner
in theyear's business;he is disposed to believe
that he has a'righflo manage it:after-his own'
pleasure.

It was enough to Inakeime both laugh_and
cry to go out to Colonel Irvine's fine pinta-
tion, and look at the result ofhis-Lording for`
1867, on land which could _producewithentmanure, an average ot, thirty bushels-of corn
to the acre:- A. gang of negroeSi-cotuoting
thirteenfield hands, had taken a large part of
his farm; and, as, the produce of ona_Aeld_of
thirty-five acres, tlAyhad,..to show about

hundred bushels of , wretched "nubbins;"the
weeds meanwhile stinding four feet high
among the cornstalks, '

-

"They neglected it,during the hoeing
season," said the Colonel, " and they never :I
could tet.uv et-their Eryttad- 13fterwards.---- 11-ilwas ofno use to order or scold; they .were
disobedient, sulky, and insolent. As for
frolicking, why, sir, from fifty to seventy'.
darkids pass my house every night, going
into the village, The next day they are, of
course, fit for nothing."

And now, after the land had been used for .

naught, these negroea did not want to repay
the advances of rations upon which they had
lived during,the summer• they were deter-
mined to take their third of the cropfrom
the fields, and, leave the Colonel to sue or
whistle, as ho pleased, for what was due him
in the way of corn, bacon, molasses and to-
bacco.

HIS SELF-CONTROL.
Like all uncultured peoples they have 'a:

keen relish for the sense of, freedom and
grandeur which., it gives to man, and _al-
ready many: of themhave'learned""to -destroy
apower of whisky." ' Of General Howard's
temperance pledgee they certainly thought
very small beer. I never got &signature;
nothing but snickers and "guffewlepres-
sible anti-temperance laughter. If anything
is done it .this way it must be through the
medium of secret societies, with passwords,
ceremonies, processions, insignia—something
to strike the imagination. To the Good
Templara-and the/8511aa.of Temperance I re-
commend'this missionary labor: It isneeded,
or will be. I.AB A 'POLITICO..V.'

As Ihave, already hinted, the negroes waste
Much of; their `time- in amusement. What,
with trapping rabbits by day and treeing'
'possums by night, dances which last til
morning andprayertmeetings which are little
better than frolics, they contrive to be hap-
pier than they have "anycall-to be,", consid-
ering their chancehofstarving toAleath. _lt
is not •entirely without:foundation that the
planters and the reactionary journals com-
plained that,the loyaljeagues were an injury
to both whites and blacks. As an, officer, I
wanted to -see reconstruction.furthered,
and as a Republican I desired that.

Lthagreat_partyfftkiefx-had-sayed--ther nion
should prosper; but, • believing that niy
first duty was to prevent famine in my dis-
trict, I felt it necessary to discourage the zeal
of the freedmen' for political gatherings. X
found they were traveling ten and twenty
miles to league meetings, and, what with
amine and going, making a three day's job
of it, leaving the weeds to take care of the
corn. The village was ,an attraction; and,
moreover,there was the Bureau school-house
for a place of convocation; there, too, were
the great men and eloquent orators of the
party, and the secret insignia of the League.
I remonstrated strenuously against the abuse,
and reduced the number of meetings in the
school-house to one a week.

" Go horrie, and get up your own league,'
I exhorted a gang who had comefifteen miles
from a neighboring district for initiation.
'Letyour patriotism come to,a head inyour
own neighborhood. Do you suppose the
government means to feed you, while you do
nothing but tramp about and hurrah?

"My belief is that, nearly, all my brother
officers pursued the, same policy, and that

-ibex-eta-little or no foun-atiori-- 11--)r--th-e-cliArge
that the Bureau was prostituted to political

.•-t---.' - - I:1' 7.T::..TfriTf... 1,. ..'
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Poisoned Beers /

• Might pierce the regal tenement.
.When the sun dawned,oh gay and glad,
We set the sail and piled tic oar ;

But when the ni,ght-wind blow like b- •
For joy of one Osy's vo;) age mere, •

We sang together on the wide ses,
1.-lkt men At yeac.e-bira-p-crecklatahree ;

,Each sail was loosed to the wield so tree,
Each helm made sure by the twilight star,
'And in a sleep as calm as death,
We, the voyagers from afar,

• Lay stretched along, each weary crew
In a circle round its wondrous tent
'Whence gleamed soft light and curled rich scent,
• And with light and perfume, mask too ;

;Bco the stars wheeled round,and the darkness past,
:And at morn we started beside themast,
And still each ship was sailingfast."

,Beer in its perfect condition2—beer mule
from pure malt and hops alone—is generally
looked upon as an 'excellent and healthy
Ibeverage, but how seldom do we get this in
;London? We ourselves readily admit that a
'moderate use of pure beer is as harmless as
!tea and coffee, but if this pure beer inevitably
contains one substance which is an active
poison-=-namely, the alcohol of spirit—how
'much greater will be the injurious effect of
;an immoderate quantity of sophisticated or
poisoned beer? About 500 persons die an-
nually of delirium tremens in England
alone, while a much larger number are at-
tacked by the disease. Our most distinguish-
ed medical writers agree that about one-third
of the insanity in Great Britain may, with
'certainty, be ascribed to drinking, and we all
know that thechildren of drunkards are very'
frequently,Adlotic. Quite recently, out of300
idiots at Massachusetts, 145, or nearly'hill;
were fimnd to be the children of Imbitual
drunkards. All terrible effects are of
course heightened considerably by the habit
ual Use of poisoned ,beverages. In. theery
every kind of beer can be produced by use ofmalt and hops alone;no other ingredients are
required when,theprocess of,brewing is con-
ducted by honest 'and clever' men: ' Bat , in
reality what an endless list of injurious Com- ,
pounds havewe not detected in the 'widens
beers, porters and ales recently' Submitted to
our investigations! Cream-of tartar, alum,green vitriol,small quantities Of.C6pper,sOnte-
times lead, picric acid, cocenlus .

grains ofparadise, coloring matters of
sivauaiacheaper and more hurtful bitters, together

with the harmless, but still needless com-
pounds, liquorice, molasses, coriander, cap-
sieuni,carraway seeds, .ginger, salt, malted
boreebeans, &c. ,To this list. already far too
long, we might still add'the names of three-
plants, Lednmpalustre. Diyrica gale,-Datura
stramonium, occasionally used to adulterate
beer both at home and abroad.—London
Scientific Review.

THE NEGRO ti PEACEABLE CILARACTER
"Aschiefof a sn&districa madeamonthly

report headed 'Outrages of Whites, against
Freednien,' and another' headed' 'Outrages
of Freedmen against Whites.' The first
generally, and the second invariably, had a
tine in red ink drawn diagonally across it,
showing that Otero • were no.• outrages to re-
port. After three small gangs of white
robbers, numbering altogether ten or twelve
pertoris, bad been broken up hy the civil and
military,anthorities, few acts of, serious vio-
lence were committed by either race against
the other. The 'high-toned gentlemen,' a suf-
ficiently fiery and pugnacious race, were
either,afraid of the garrisons, or scorned to
come to blows with their inferiors. The
'low-downers' and small farmers, equally
pugnacious, far less intelligent, and lilting
on cheek-by-jowl terms with the negroes,
were the persons who generally committed
what were called outrages. -They vrould
strike with whatever came handy; perhaps
they would run for their guns, cock them,
and swear to shoot; but there was no 'mur-
der. There had -been---shootings, • nit there
had been concerted and formal whippings;
that was during the contusionwhich followed
the close of the war; that was mainly before
my time. Such things were still known in
other districts, but mine was ma exceptionally
quiet one.

"The negroes• themselves were not dis-
posed to violence. They are a peaceable,
good-tempered set, and, unless when drunk,
are no more likely to pick a fight than so
many Chinamen. Whether it is a virtue to
be pacific I cannot say. Anglo-Saxons are
the most belligerent race, whether as indi-
viduals or as peoples, that the world now
contains; and yet they have been of far
greater service in advancing the interests of
humanity than negroes or Chinamen; at least
they will tell you so, and whip you into, ad-
mitting it. But if peaceableness is a • virtue,
and has any promise of good in it, the negro
is so faradmirable, and gives hopes."

“As We 5a11.91
Curtis, in the last number of lletrper's,

dropsfor a moment into that youthful tone
of his which used to be so fascinating in
"Prue and. I” and "Lotus' Eating." He

atches the Green family going otl to Eu-
rope :

.
_Indeed, an Easy Chair can have pure pleas-

ure in this great city where is so much un-
pleasantness, if it will meryly repttir to the
wharf when a steamer is about sailing and
feast its eyes and imagination upon the vari-
ous membersof, the -Green; ,who are
busily taking-pOssession. orilletr- staterooms
and adjusting themselves with immense para-
phernalia of loose coatsiancl colored shirts
and caps to the blissful unknown exigen-
cies of sea life. No moment will ever be
fuller or fairer with expectation. And yet
often and often there will be unimaginable
dhys and scenes in Switzerland in Italy, in
t e'East;when the'happy trays d.will'recall
the sweet vaguehope-with - Which he sailedaway, beyond th-e ~narrows, beyond Sandy
Rook, out up6a_thel..brotul,'Avater as mystic
and alluring to him as the Western Sea to
Columbus, and he will own that even the ex-
pectption ofthat hour is more,thah-fuLtilled;, -.

See how'enchanting it is, 'that thelnenitirreven holds an ancient mariner prattling, as ifyou and he were sittings upon the Shore, this
summer-Morifing,l':Orashing idle,i--feet ,thecool Water -Sill talking atrandom ofthe won-
dersbeyond the sea. How imperishable-is itsromance l= and'another: andanother! Why not the fleet of. which Para-celstiseung?, • '
"Over_the sea onr galleys west,With cleaving prows in order brave,To a speeding wbuf-arid atinndingWave,A galhuit--ttrtatnifeitt -

• •
-

But each ujabore a Ntatelir tentinerecedespalen:iriaderitedTo* -

Kept out the.nahen of-the darichrgiirine,Andruilmnin_ .drooped the:pallet teleoty.II&fold on fold of the purpleflue,That neither-noon-tide'norstarisNor moonlight cold which maketh mad,

NTHELIOPTEMSMIANCE ,COMPANY.—C HVEI23_ TEE PERPETUAL. .

•• ; ;
_ ___; _Office, No. 811 WALNUT street. aDoveTtartli Faiths.

Will insure againstLoss orDamage byFire. on Build.
ings. eitherperpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generallYi

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. .I.afaxill Insurance fa al_d_harts of the Union.

.
_

, ... . DDMOTORS.

-I'Wm.-Esher. - 7,--
---

--7- -.--..---Peter Sieger.
,D.Luther •:'-' "; '• •

- •J. E. Baum,i Lewis Aneeppled. , ~,. Win. F..Dean..I JohnR. 81a.8140n. ' - '- ' ' ' JohnKetcham..HMIs Pearson. " . ; JohnB. HeWM, t;•,. • , -F3lPres43Elt.' .; en •
' . WM.F.DREW. Vice add(
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• Jno.Reader, Jr..
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voted in I kmoz•u. d:continue tobt• •
oreal dWe Korai. turbi '',umirchandloo. vends
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fIIHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE ''EXISTING
between CHARLES CABOT, JOHN F. CABO Cand

EDWARD J. .ETT/NG. trading in 'the city of Philadel-
phia a 8 " CABOT 4 ETTiNG;mand In' the city of New

- Yorkas "CABOT- it C0.," 18 this.day 'dh3so ived.
- • •• JOHNF. (JABOT.

EDWARD J.-ETT.INCI.Pinr..nnttrilinatnitualg2&lBCB.: - ---

THE LEON Cglidl.llBlllON AND'BROKERA.GE DVS'.
nesewill be carried on. by the suluctiber.

• . • EDWARD J. ErriNG.
. . No.4lß.Walnut *toot,

• '-Auguat 22d. Thal • ' auiD.d&Wlt• •

ratiosltiVET2s -CASEI3 -I.IEW'CROPAVARIOUBgnaw.
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MUTUAL LIFE , INSURANCA

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

rum SHEERAN,
LORIIW ANDREWS,)
Jail A. RARDENDERGH,c tate'Pre" 611il
HENRY C. FREEBAN, secretary.

Gash .Assets:::::
irsitrzAmzmn. .71111V112-

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.I.ABSES PAID IN CASH.
.

ItItecelvei No Notes and Gives 'None.
•

.
By the en:widow of its' charter the entire Wringbelongs to policy lioldersould _must be paid' to them individends. or reserved for their greater security„

deeds are madeon the contribution plan,and paid arm•ally, commencing two years from thedate of the policy.
It has already made two dividends' amounting- • to'e num an amount never before equaled during the iirst
three years of any compan.Y.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED TF7TH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN T
TIIE USUAL, PRINTED RATES, •NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

APPlications for all kinde. ofpolicies, life. tge-year /He-mdowreent, terms orcnildren's endowment, -taken. andall information cheerfully afforded at the
BRANCH OFFICE OF THE CORP/NY,

NO. 408 WALNU r STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

1111. M . BARKER, .Mailaier,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particidar attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RIBWhich, inallinstances, will be placed 1191rd-clan Cora•

panics of this city. as well as those of known standing inNew Yorriß,,New ,s.glaind-and-Ilaitirnore.
ACCIDENTAL ELMS. AND ,DiBURANCE ON LIVESTOCK
carefully. attended to. in leading Companion of thatkind.

etriet personal attention to, and prompt deapateb ofbrininess entrusted to my care. I hope to merit, and re.ceire a full share of publicPal:roma& '
31. 31. BARKER,w 134 No. 08 Walnut Street

rinHE ILIKLIMME INSURANCE COMPANY OF PallADELPII.I4I,
Incorporated in MI. Mutter ParDelliatINac508 Walnut street.tAPITAL San,ooo.

Insures against less or damage by PIRA on House;
Etores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual. and onFurniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcomrav

LOSiIES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Acseta........................:..:..................15911.17776
Invested in thefollowing Securities.first Mortgages onCityProperty weltsecured..sl.ll,SX 00United StatmGovernment ..... 117,000 00Philadelphia Catimipercent:Loans75,000 (n

Pennsylvania 000,000 per cent. Lean........ 94,000 00
Pennsylvania adßorids, first and scondMortgages. .

. . . 85,000 00Camdsmand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 perCent. Loan. . . .. 6.000 00Philadelphia
0 per Cent.Loan. .

. . . 5.000 00
01 ontingdon and BrcatiViur7 . eta 31.0r.i.gage Aonds . . 4,580 00
Zooo tyPile Insurance compiiijoi Bioa: 1.060 00Mechanic&Bank Stock....— 4,000 00
C,:mmercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 0.1Luton Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 880 00Eellance burarance Comptuty of PhlladelplanegStoer... •-

• .
...... 8450110Gat: Bank SidOil:ilia.

• •

. ....... 7,33771

Worth at Par......... $421.177 71
Worth this date at marketmice/ •.

...... $432,00 96DIRECTOBS.
Clem. Tinley. Themes IL Meer%
Wm. Munger.. SamuelCastner.
Samine Sispham. James T.-Young.
1.1.L. Carson. Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.Beni. W. TinsleY. SamuelB.Thomas,

Edward Biter.
CUM TINGLEY. Peesident.,THONAS C.o'Luz, Secretary.

December 1,188/. lattri th
WIRE INSIDIANCE ,EXCLUBWELY.—THE PEND..I 2 sylvania Eire Insurance Company—lncorporated MX—CharterPerpetual-71%K. 010 Walnut street, opposite in.
doyfindenceSquy,faare. - .'

•,This CompanvorablyImown to the community fat
over forty years, eolith:men to insure against ion or damago byfire, on Public or Private Buildin_gs

,, eitherrerms•nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on rnitnre, Stocks
Og(loads and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms. ,TheirCapital, together,with a large Surplus Fund, UM

,vsated in amost careful anner; which enables them to
offeroffer to the insured an undoubted security in, the case of

- -, - - •,_ • DIRECTORS.

IDasslellitalthi Jr.. _ JohnDerverettx,„
Alexander Benson. -:, , . Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazelhurst, Het:ay:Lit •Thomas Robins.- • J. Fell.

••

, • Daniel Haddock,' r.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. osident.Warsaw G. Cztormir.. Secretary.:: . . .

-14010MIWIRO-LMAITRILSR:_
_

;(.17: ,.'..--.:;.5...i .-.:7 ,::1 1130111101111/11111111b ,: •: - '

1829:44werkti...-'.
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FIRE. INSURANCE iNSURANCE COMPANY

. PHILADELPHIAy
, t , S.Km 435, and 437 ,Chestnu t., Si

....._., ,
•

. - . *Beets on January iti lam;
$2,0085740' 09

,Capital..,
'Accrued moms
Premiums— .................... ...............1.04.2,2 lid
„

UNSETTLED CLAW& INCOMEFOR UNMAU 2a, VOA%
Losses Paid Since, 1820 Over•

: .. $5,500,0 ,00
, __ ~Perpetual sad Temporary Policies oft LAIIMIrid Terms)

DIRECTOR& •

IOtas. . Bancker. Clew gaJes„ .
TobiasWavier. ' ' Alfred FMKMannietfil_Tsui, ' Fru.W.:Lewis. M. D.;Geo. W.rucharda. , Thomsul Sparks..TrasoLea. • ~„..__

____

;Wra. 0. Grant.'OrieuiLkas N. BANWIDER.Preddreit.
„_ GEOLFALEB,Vico Preadult. - '

--miaow.srodLLlßTEß.Becretary_oro tam.. ___Exceetat I.e.,eirtrton.Reutuckr.tbis Oomularr has nuAAaacies,W,est of Tiftaterrab. f . • . . fell -

irdAWARE .I2II3TIIAJ.I3AFEvatr iiiii,4lW./Parted by the beinslatare of Renal*
' S. E. cornet tTEEIRD.,!intI WALNUT Street'.MokRII,4eiftANCESO !R .2,Y1 13111!*ParWrigittarMi.9g,Pla Worie.El
?err&blears .c19e14 lake Seel,444.o "glege tOMem Wan.

~;., ; , PERE INKOLANCEB.
On Store.. Dwegunp~. dca;

f SETS DETRECOMPANY.November L 1687. ,8503.000 UnitedStates Five Per CenE.Lealf.
104Irs . $201.000 0,.Mil,ooo United •

. 184.4000050.003 'United Stater-7810 Per Cant Loan.Treasury Notes_...,.. Imre' 00MeV State ofPenzuwvania Per ea 7.'
, 105.000 Cityof PhiladelpiaW 00

Loan lexemotamtax.).. .. ammo 'OO80;086State pf _Mx •Per ua.:
Loan. .. . . • 1.000.0020.000 Pennsylvania Rafkoad First fort. .renns.o_ gagekii=r2l4.2,3onda.'. .

......

?5.000 ..

_sago )31%PerWiiTho_ =8:4215' 0115000 westerntelv_nada Rallroad.eilPer Cent. Bonds (Pemzut. RR.
• guarantee).

. 0.08 MIsame oboe of Tennessee Five PerCent.15.000Loan OO
Me) State of *Tel.:aim:no Six Per Cent.Loan.. ..t.......::'. . 4.210 0MOW 800 share; (Mc

Company. Principal and interest
• guaranteed by the City of Phila.

amnia 15.00)-00
7.503 150shares stock PernfolTania

road Company..., - 7,e00 00MOO 100 shares stoat Nortnl4cm.s3l.7tzna
RailroadCompaany,.,...._., 8000 00

20.000 80 shares, .ateck. Philadelphia. andSouthern MailSteamahip Co 15.000 00
WL9OOLoafs; on Band and Mortgage. Brat

liens on City Props:lle..
.......

201,900 00
81.101.400 PAZ MarketValue $1.1.026802 50Cost. 151.089.072 22.

Real Retata....„. MAO 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances
made................... MAUS 6Balances due at Aonclee—Pre.
minims on Marine follcieii—Ae.
mad Interest. and other debts
Ana the comoany,...• 43.834 as

Stock and 11cripl1 sundry
- raneeand- er Companies.
eati

CO. Eatlmated value. 3,017 00Ll............11103,6/11;
109.311®

€1 1.507,005 1_____DTORS;
_

..._ _

.orces 0. C . , James and.John C.Davis, Samuel%H•Stokes.E.dnpand A. Baader. James Trissudr.
-WillnaltHamesstg,Tileophilm; Faradic' s. JacobP. JonahHugh Craig, James D. hleFarland,

Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre.
John R. Femora. John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer MeDvaine.Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
Owlye 0. Leper; George W. BernadontWiifiam G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple. Fittailarilh.Edward Latonrcade. D. T.Morgan.,Jacob Riegel. ii.-B,Serger,_

_THOSULEI C.. HAPM. Wadden%JOHN C. DAVIS, y/ce Precidont.HENRYLYLBUItN, ecretary_. N

HENRY BAT...L. Asslstaut : "Saaratary. 665 to oat
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

Eohia. Inrporated March 21. bZaO. 'Offic. --

34NFifth !treat anduaehold Farnitere and &small's=v°;!i:Py generally, fromLoss by,Fire antba CityofC'r rbiladeipnia only.)1
Statement of the Assets of theAssociatkm

January brt, 18S3. published in compliance with the pna•visions of an Assembly of April sth, 1843,
Benda and Mortgages on Property in the:W0f Philadelphia 0n1y...................... 111.1176.111t 17 IGround Rents 18,814 93Real E5tate.:....'51.74417
Furniture and Fixtures of .

.... SAM 03
U. 8. 590 Registered Bonds. 45.000 00Cash on hand...... ....................... 81.873 11

Total ...... .....

William IL Hamilton, Opel BParhaut' -Peter A. Keyser. r. Bower.JohnCarrow. easeLigh= •Geome Yo,- Robert alh
Joreph B. La 33. Peter Armbruster.Lori P.COSti.— ALB—Dickinson.Pffor amson.Mt H. HAMILTON President

SAMUEL SPAItHAVhI. Vice Ereddent.WLL T. MOILER. 800ratar9.

.BLNT/NG. BUBBOROW t CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 832 and 234351&BREr street, corner MankSuccessors tc John B. Moots &Co - •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FitEN,IFI, nAXONX.BRIT/gli-AND-ATALIAALLIRY_GLAWS,..sIo.
O' It.OND IX MO_NINO; H.

'August2l 'at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.
Its lines Paris ,VeilBare:vest and Binnblzines. •
Full linen Paris54 an, 8-4 &muse ne Pu -
Full lines Paris Popilii.ed ;:t1 Po, eline Arjutirca. •

lines Biarritz Empress Cloth and ut^litteOttih,'Ol the' celebrated =Mutat:VireofL. MAILLAK >J & CO.
Pieces Black and Colo ed Mohaire. Alpacas and Co.bnrge

do. Paris Plain and Printed 'Merinoea
do. kancy Ginghttus, atilt and Wool Plaids. Per.Eli. n6.•

BM ,'B. StlAWLS, &a.
Pieces Lyons.Tha -Ic and t;olorsd rose Silks. •

Pull Imes Woolf n, broche and Stella its Maud!.Aa, &c.
—ALSOFull lines Balmosal azd Hoop Ekirts, Shirts andBistro e.

Full lines Paris Dro.aned Cb,ak Trim min's. Braidsottc.Fun linos Ribbons. Gloves, Ca brel an, Tie., N
I'all lines White Good, llounefornhu ing Luton (loads.

&c &c.
LAE.GE.P.S.REMMORY SALE, OF BOOTS, BOOMG BAGS, &c.

ON- Tt ,ESOA.I MONNINO,,
Sept. I, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 'OF BRITR3• ',ERERELT.,VERA:LAN! AN; i'DOME£3IIO .DIIV. GOODS.

, UN. TRUESDAX MORNING.,Rept.' at 10 o'clock: ou fourmontlie czot it. '

ABTIN. BROTHERS, ATICT(ONEEItti,' •
p (Lately Seleniumf0r..111 .Thomas 411, Sons)

,N0:.520 'UNLIT street: Year enhance from Minor.
Our Regular Weekly claire of llounehcld Furniture&c,

at the AUC,iOD Rooms., wilt b,held on WELINEcHAY,
Inutead of Monday, m heretofore.

Bale Nty 240 Waseca sire
HANDSOME WALNI) CURNir IRE, ROdEWOODPIANu, MANTEL' • MIRROR, eIRaPRJOF SAFE,

HANDhOME VELVET CARPETS &c., sac.. ON TUESDAY. MORNING.'Sept 1, at 10 o'clock, at No 2000 Wallace etreet,bYcatalogue, the entice .Forniture, cotaPriang—Rosewood
and Brotatalle Parlor Butt, superior Walnut Chamber

urnituro, Oak Inning Room Furniture, Ronewond PlanoEerie, .Prencli Plate Mantel -Mirror, Fireproof Client, by
Evans & Watson ;Handsome Velvet and Wunsch, Car-
nets, Refrigerator, Gook' , g Utennile„Ac.

May be men early on tho morning of sale.
Peremptory Salo No. 2:212 and 2214 Filbert !Arent.SIX VALUABLE SYEA e: EN 'UNk.S• 46D BOILERS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Sept. kat 10 o'olock, by catalogue.'at No. 2212 and 2214Filbert street, without reserve, nix valuable Steam En-

gines, of the following power-18, 15 12, 9, 6 and 4 hor.e;
large Portable Boners. three Stationary Boilers, two
PortableBoiler!, Smoke Stacie, Framed, Sic.

May be seen at any time.

TINITED ADFIR EELP MENS INSURANCE COMPANY OFII
NI

Tlas Company takes risks at the lowed rates consistentith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN FRIATHE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:Thonias J. Martin. Charles B. Smith.John, Alberta'Kin&
Wm. M. Henry Bumm.
James tiongani -Jams Wood.
William Wenn. John Shallcrors.
James Jenner,_ • J. HenryAuskin.
Ale:ander T. Dickson. Hugh mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts Philip Fitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDRESS, Pilseadent.
Wx. IL Romer. Treas. W.m.'ll. Feats. Seel.

MHE PRINCIPAL MO VEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and BACC streets.

Money advanced on ilierchandiss Reuel ally—Watchee,Jewelry, a lamerp e, Gold and Silver r'eate. and on allartic,es of value. for any sengtu of time agreed on.WATCHED ANDJaWEI.KY Ai PRI VA'T'E SALE.Fine Gold Hunting(Jae° Double B Atom and open Pace
Prigliele. American and Bvise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other IVetche. • Fite +liver Haut
ing Case and Open Fac, English, Alnerie.an and. ‘witse
Patent Lever and Lepine Watchne; llotn•le Case English
Quartler and other Watchee; Lredies` Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;Arc.; Yoe Gold Ch,me,• Medallieq. ,• Bracelets; ScarfPins: Breastpins ;);Pencil Cameo and Jewelry
generally ,.

FOR SALE.—A large aud valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ;co,t $650Also, several Lots in SouthCamden:Fifth and Cheetnut
et: eebs.

COUNTY.FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-op,
flee. No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

-The Fire Insurance Companyof the Countyof
&lobLa," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylya.
nie in -M,for Indemnity agalnitiou or damage by lire.erolnervely.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable imititution.with ample capita land

centingent fund c&nfully invested, continues to bosuns
n.iloinge,furniture, merchandise...ha, either permanently
ox fora limited time. agaitutt loss or damage bykg the
forest rates consistent with the absolute safety af ens.
toners. adlusted and ald with all possible despatch;

Diitra+row : _

ans. J.' gutter. Andretc_FL Mau
henryBudd. Jamesrt.M.
John Rom. Edwin L, °stet.Jooeph Moore, I Robert V. Ilisakey. Jr.,
George Bleck& Mork Devine.- -

'8 J SUTTER, President,
HENRY RUDD, Vice-President.linen metHorasomnr., Secretary and Treasurer.

piERENIX ~.114suatAlias cobtrAny
OF PECILADELPELLiNCORPORATED IRI4-..CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 224 WALNUT 'treat. opposite theExchange.This COmpany insures from tones or damage bY
liberal terms. on-buildings. nierehanthe, furnitlirth

dm., for limited periOdn and permanently on buildings b!ea or premium
1.he' Company hasbeen In active operation for morill

than, sixty .„yours,. during , which all Jones have bee.prOMP47 ILOJI,IteCH REidea utparVOdie. David LitritimM. B. shon
John • _

Thos. fl. AMU%
William S. Grant. A. B. Menem";
Robert Leming. - Edmond Casunon.D.Clark Wharton, flamueALawrenceLewfa r. Louie OR Norris.

WUCHERER.PrealdentaSAMUEL WiiCIPDX, Secretary. . ,

D.; hicCLELS do GU..C•,,1;fr 0'; YAUCTIONLY.III3, •
' No. 506 MARAET street

SALE OF 1400 CAt3l. 8 HooTl3. w11048; 'BROGANS.
• . 11,1..510E4MA ac.,. •

• •ON MONDAY 510$.V1NG
• August .31. commencing at Jae'lookwe will, sell by
cata.ogne. for eash.'ailarise,acid liesirable ssortmont of
BOokis, hoes ttrogane latorole4-,dlo. •Al-o. Wm:atm% -.Mikes?' laud' Children's City made

rpriotimis _BIRCH • fit,IJN4:4ALIGTIONDERS AND
1. C'.MN•IBsIor SIZE lIA4TB,

• ' ' N0.4110 CtIII3I74VD etroet • •
• RotitrEmtrance NO. 1101 treat.

HOUSEHOLD,FIJiaNITURE. tiF• ..Vai;t3( DRSCRIP-
,TION DEUDIVED (;ONSIGNINENT•

Sales ofFtnniture etDwellings attended to on the most
retutona-ble,termn. ,

--

JFFERBONFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI
'adeJidda-001M No. ill North Fifth Istr!ata) ne4l2Market street L, ~, er , t .. . . ~Jj

Inommoratedb, InaLetigledpreof Pecusylvaciin. Char.
ter Perpetrad. • turPital-and is 18168,004 Make In-
onrance against Lon or DamagebY Me op radioo
vete Bulldia",,

favorable prom
........." „....' __

1Wrn.,.......cnia.vr.:yi,p, -t. . Edwelvd.P. mem; t . t- 1
wnel,retenolik Frederick Ladner:- •
JohnF. Belaterungi ' r.rl J, Adam J. Glass. . , .
Henry Tromoner. Hicory__Delany.Jacob SohandehL- John rainett,_-L • ' ~ r

Frederick Doll. —--

,T-
• chrldianD, MIX

Simnel Indere " '' • , -, • 'GeorgeE. Fort.-'
~

• W-I J . D. Gardner.
Ii ni. Aell__AMNIA,' Preddent.

N !FNFEABON',lTloe.Preekleid;
Pirrul. E. GOLacamr.l3earetaryand %remora.

28-
.]. "Avezzon-AiAxam..' -

ITAMEBA. FREEMAN: ATAMONW%• Met. 422. A UT street.ill:Z.riLL. SAMOr litat.ESPATIB PPM: Elt
sato.on wEriNzati at 12OWO4OIOOII. at thelueltt•e targ—-
shareeVri.rd Mutual °ICC°. .•

_800 shares Philadelphia and Tidioute Island Oil C3.
HOshares SilverFarm Petroleum 011 Co.
100 therm tiUeghenv and Walnut Bend Oil Co.Co..shares}lapel 1.arm OR Co.3 0.0 /haresMaguire Petroleum Co.
WA she ell Red Mountain Coal and Improvement Co.ro. 1233 It SECoND BT.—Three story brick store and

dwelling: with back builditw. lot lo by feet. Clear ofimumbrance. Orphans' o,u7t lilaw.—.Estatkof Charles'Sheble,deed.
tio. 1255 CaDWATADER'ST.-Threeetory brick house

and lot, 16by 70 feet. Clear of incumbraoce Orphans`
Court Sate.- Same Atetate.' ,METH ST.-Large lot of_ground, at the N. W. cornerof Erie avenue. 140 feet on kifth et. and 103 on Erie ay.
OrvhantelOottrt Sale-Sane Estate. •• .

BUlLiDlNO'Ltirs..,3 tote. at the E Corner of Thomp-
son and birch ettLe 25th Ward, each 20 by 125 feet. Or-phan*. Glum Sale-lodate of Joh 6 Ct.opett.

711051 PEON•tiT —a bendiest tots, bore William at,
2rth Word. each 21 by 121 ( cut deep Orphans' CourtSate-Same Estate.dearablo'buildlna lot, moan of Walnut st..Btll ard.

7
28it tic iBB he • cep. to asp IliFL. Orphans.

.9.-,mCourt Satalr or linger in 'we.No. 4 Wool.)6aND T• RAtlil --4edern thieoldery
rough-cast dwe ling, with back bulldart4l. Lass taeinodern conveniences:l.A oy 115 .oet. Um,* of' truant-
Grant& bale at solo , , ••frampleitatorsin nT three4tory bilek dwel-ling with side yard, lot 120 by Bo feet to 6mIre St .7 th
a two-story frame static (routingthou', ot. a üblect to d566groundrent nor atone.' ,

11TH ST.-A Pe Sable bolldine lot,bsloor titan] a"..17 by 75 feet .Clear of feeumbrance; Kale absoluteNo. .2117.
_

ItA:.E.I. URI) ,-Threat4t9 orickdwelling vvltltback building,lot SO 152 foot to-area s'.Orphans' Court Sale---Altafo, a>-James Brown, dew d,•sll4' PER ANNU td.,-Oroand tent out of a lot of gromol19 by 100fen., on west indeof dread ;et, above Parrish itIffaster's:Perernptc,I, Sate.
frenit'PrlftANt.l 14.-oronnd rent out o' a 'at of ground

66 by ,95feet. on N. side of Cirmn ahoy., lino et. Mas-ter* Peremptory Sate...as 1., ,

ic) PER ANNUM-oround rent ,ut ofa bit of groom&
street, at thet3..W. corner 17th, And Mt Vernon tits

Mae •PArertinplory Sate__
_

_
_ , .

Gt.t/UND.RENT of ssolper annum,
ont of a lot. of gropedant enwest side of St, aboveIHamond at; 15by WS feet: Alta:4..ll'r3re**port/ sidra

.4114.11.1ND..tne.NR.0r 8368,P, Nati ed 4 (int of a toton,
itAllol7#fet:. abovio av 18by 100 foet itatifrr's
db*otute Sale

11111.PDEEMARLE GROC,SD REQT or 124$per annum,
outnfalot On. thsr., ne.owblettiond st.. 12by
100 feet. Masters i'erernnUnv Sale.Ver-...4,EV. the abbot, Ofrouruf LiPaV arc tele/1 wiredand punctually .Pertd.4T.H. ' 111AND CHERRY Tw,t-A,' valuable Ilesiness pro-
petty.. suitable for- omsnufactory. at the N.; E. corner of
Fourths end Cherry 'itreets; known as • Zion's GermanLutberan Lbinrcb,” lot 125feet on Four th street, as ft
on (,herg street. Clear of Incumbrance. rlan at the
store. Salnbv order of the CourtsfCamtum6Pleae.7'

CATALOGVEri 11E41/Y ON 13ATURDQY,
_ _ RIVATE ;BALE.
*valuableproperty

P
neat Eburtband Walnut.

Avaluable business property.No.Bll arch street.Bult.blrftfrOrf.-41, Llandsonte Manion. OLI 'main n.lot 66 bY Mieet
TROMBB-dr-SONS.-AWIIO.NR- Eta. . •

- . ---Natc-ttraxitil4l-Binitb 1704`, tifistreet--
_ _SALES OF IdTCHin AND. Raab btsPAfE
VW" Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchamce EVARY

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. • ';

Handblbe of each propertY fissile separately. in
addition to which we. publish. un the .Satto day , previous
to each tale, one thousand calatogue-, in painkh.ot term,
paving lull due. iptions -et .11 tbs. plop .rte to be ,opf on
the FOLLOWING. ,TUFSD AY, and a tof Real 10.. tate
at Pritate Sale. `,

SD:' Oar sales are alio advertised in the.nensp,A)ert Nowl if y rat°AN, Panes, tAnGEE LEGAL
iNTELLIGENOEEL iNQUIREIL AGE. ' EVENING BULLETIN.
EVENING TALEURAV/I. LvETIMA.N bEIIIOIIAT. &11.

1 Enrol ure Sal, sat the Auction titoie EVERYTHURSDAY.
W Sales at Residences receive especial attention.

- •

Peremptory F*IASTEA utiAT. tiCliaN N.
Ttie-PDAY, i-CPTESIBER 8.

At 12 o'clock 1 0.0, will be .o dat t.yhiw &ale. with mtreserve at th Prilsdelphla I. aLange th steam ferry
boat known. at th e WIT LIAM b longing
t. the Raighn.s oint awl hi a Ferr tiompalY.Thehost LI3 ES 9 10 fait one; 29 819 lent in breadth, 6 1:10
feet deep; measures .152 94 100 t Es; low ore sate . 0441111

3 Indio diem ter. 7 fe t at oko v ith low &reseal;
boiler.l4 feet long, 6,1 feet dia-neto .

• - .
1M" be elle is peremp'My, a. the booti. too emall for

the present want+. of la.e_l..oru.iitUY, •Mry be examined on a., n at the of11:0 tb
Company.at .lisighti"e Point; at Clam N, J.

HANDSOME COTTAGES, n
ioely, F'urarlished,

To Bent for the Summei Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

-A..11-L,,-C-RESSE,
WASHING" ON HOUSE,

Washington Bt., Cape Islazuli,1318 84 .

et:„TOR RENTS-AN OLD AND- WELL7,ESTAO;:,Hated Confectionery. No. 704 South 1 d,3econGoodmill and,Fixtures for sate::Owe movir_tit to ,the country. Apply on the Pretnides or to Ur .WHOInAft.,
& SONS. 139 land 1 1 South'rOurth street. • att27 St"'

fiaMARKET AND FOURTM ISITREETB,‘LBTORMgotagEnAT CORNER '/'0 LET. Apply eitNo: 805 marketitreet.Dann from', /OA° /I O'clOCk.:;.
TO WENT—No.IO HAMILTONTERBA.O WESTPhiladelphia. Large yard, tine shada.'&e.-

ate postegaion.. , Apply 'text 'doorabove., au4 tf¢

15. FOR RENT—TEE S CORE AND DWELLING ONNorth Broad street, S.E. corner of Poplar street: Haalongbeen established in the grocery.and Provisionbuginees. J. N. GUMMY As SON/3, 508 Walnut street

lc• WANTE t TO RENT—A DWELLING BETWEEN'la Race and Rine, and Tenth and Twentieth drubs..Rent not to exceed 8800 per annum. J. M. GENNEIC80Nn 308.Walnut strcet. •
o RENT—DWELLINGS:.T No. 421 South '1hirteenth street."

.113-Arelt-street.No. 1338Oxford street.
Store andDaiellingeltlehinoild. -

All n odern hnprovemonte.
immediate noereaelon: Apply to ' • •

t)OPZIJO)I & JORDAN.
433Walnut street.. .

W.tMMI•

DAMS & 'HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
Late with t. Thonuts '& Sone.

Stere N0.421 WAL,AU t etrßet. - • ,
Rent Entruri.e on Library- street.

SaleNo: 421 Walnut streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE.— • BOOKCASES,' ONTIOE,_CARPEArs. BS uai ~, • ,ON` TIJESEAIisMORNING.At 10 o'clock. ,at the,auction!, liter% `No 4 LWalntitet..euperior Furnfirmelßookcaseas Walnut Unice ka andTablet,. pett. fine Oil Oloom.JFeather ,Bea, flume`keeping Ar Wee ,&c. _

BY BARiurr c0...AuG5v01im9N,,,,,, •- ALCT ore
O. MO3I4.IMETOver, c maw' of B.lo.listrect.

Cook adyanced on conelera,onte without (Jahn charge'.

BY B.'scoyw„.
,EUJP'PI:1 aRT',04.1.1.,LE8. • "

No.' hr2o CHESTNUT super. PlOutorobja
aP ,Iv ASTIBRIDGE At IVIONI:Etts. r11 No 505 Nl' KKET Week •yhove Fifth.

WOK 111411714 i

Manufaetureie, Commlaelott Merohati*Grain Dealers.
. •

LASOP. AND COMMODIOUS
Two-Story Brick Building

On WathingUniAvenue, wenn(Twentieth It.;
155feet front and 150feet deep to.Alter street. • Cart bedivided. Baltimore Itailfoad passes the property.Possession at once. • . • •

LUKESS & MONTGOME*I",
1035 Beach etreet, abOlre Laurel.anB P&P?, 411{0.

CRESSE. REAL ESTATE AGE N T.WASIIINGI ON HOUSE,WARRINGTON ST"• • CAPE ISLAND N. JSeal Estate bought and sold. Persons desirousof .rent-log cottages during the season will address or. applygas
Respectfullyrefer: CharlesA. Rubicam. Er4„ 'Maly C.
urnmrEso., Francis Melly...in. h:sq.; and .Augusttus,

tin%Eeq. - • • ,

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT •OF , GROUND FOR
9ale-102 feet on Seventh and tat feet on Yranklba

stt ere. above Thompson. • NATHAN W. EWE.
au2a-6t• „ 1804 N. 13eventh.streOLli

• FOE -.SALE—A,..VERY.DEEn.RABLE ..1301IBLZ
17*. 11011PC; recently putinperfect order. Wainixt street." West- Phhedclpbta., , Lot 50 feetiront: 87.030 ,cea

r* main an.martgage Adirregc I:4;thie office.. aued.6t!

le FOR BALE, WITH POBagnglO'N".--A -VERYImpertor,four-story dvrellinneith,toYard—No.
"

' 1488 SouthFenn square,near leant _Applzjo.
•

- wraiftei..---n&r.m.w.tll , N0.834 Walnut streetaligtory.

e FOR SAS.FtDWELLINGB.—No. pmE ST.
d..: .~31

.iNo7llBorth NineteenthStreet
dual Thirteenth street.

WA Hiltonstreet:
1021,• 'UK,and lOW SouthEighteenth if.%705Rooth Second street,,titoro.

, • .1 grgAcarnille retreat.. Apply hi COPPUC&ch JORDAN,488Walnut erroet.,

L&
Ft It SALE —THE 'FiEnumaToßyBRICK REST-

' F., nee. with three'dory double back buildings`and 9et ;a id° side.yark mituato, No. 800 Martha!street.below Spring eittdeglit. & tiONSi

WALNUT. ISTBEE'T--FOR. tALE OR RERT.;.> A.handsome residence, 26 • 'foot • front. with
Btatne ard ,—. Carriage ' Howe, and • Lot.feet deep% with ride-light on a 30 feetwideattest; situate No. 912. Walnut street,'convenience and is in good order. J. M. 6LbilfEY doBUNS, 568:Vireirint street.' .

' •
.

-PHIGADEUPWA,47O_,R> S ,C/44--TEDBHandsome Stone Residenee,,buut In.tho best ro at.nes with everyconverdsztes, and largo lot disarm,athlete bro. =South Fortyesoqnd street. oneof the bestlocatione in 'West Philadelphia % J. • salnitatZY,dlseB Walnutstreet..— t • =
.

- -
• .

lE. TOR BALE—TIM HANDSOME THREE.STORYbrick Residence, with attics, three.stary double backbut dings,, every convenience and toot .side yard„Nixing NorthNineteenth street. J. M. GUMMAC doBoriß.MIS Walnut street., , • . - .

inWEST PIIILADELPITIL—FOR HOD-
!! ern CottagerResidence with every convenience and"desirably located on Locust street noar Tlurtsrserr-mak street: J. at, tiummEy & SONS, No. 60S Walnut

"ICEN'ksv

FOR RENT. ,

Pre:a:tins 809 Chestnut Street,
NOR StORZ OR OFFICE.

co V2,ofrramnalMr* Room, au mafora Comma:Obi

'RADIX OF THE REPUBLIC,

—WANTED TO- PUROHASE—A,-GENTEIIa,
dwelling:between Pinoand Chestnut streeta..ssrest
,of Broad.street, Price, $l2 000 to Sib,ooo. •

• ' ' MULEA.N dc SCOTT,
No. 222 South Fourth streak •

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A MODERATE.:Plzi d modern home, eltuat dWest of Broad street,'and between Pino and Wabitntetreota. Addreea Box1.602Pi:Abdo. Poetoffice. au2.0.43V

VrANTED—BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MANh good business qualifications and addreshasituation in which ho could. make himself generalist,
useful. dalarponot so much of, an object as a permanent
situation •. has served in the late war with ..conaiderablecredit to himself; canfurnistrundotibted-reference.' Ad.dress "ENERGY,.BIILI fErI-N °Rice. . aura

ANTED.—ACTIVE;n jj°ic iprna IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, thiacity and .adjoining coon-,tlee B pply at the office of the doirAiny.-B. K. ES OdneralAgent,

aulOon f 3n24 CornerFourth an Library Ste.. Plana;
AYERII OATIZIAWM .

ALL TEMPURPOSEFSOft
OF A LAXA. •

TIVEYEDICDIE.—Perhapt
onemedicine, is so univervrequired by'everybody
reathartiecnor was -ever-- 7before' so universally
Pted into in every.

(mtry ,and among all
(asses, as thin mild' but etil-mt purgative Pill. The

lonereason is, that it in a
toreliable and far more .„

-effectual remedy than any
other. ,Those who haveit eared them; those who have not.

-.---. cures their noighbore and friends, and ARknow that what it does onceit does always—that it neverfails throughany fault or; neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re.111Tnkablii cures of the following cTflainbi, but suchImiree are known in every neighborhood. and we need notpublishthem: ,Adapted toall ages and conditions in-all '
'clin.ates; containing neither calomel or any deleteAoresdrug, they may betaken withsafety by anybody. - Their' '
anger coatingpreservea them ever freak and makes them •

11deasant to take, while bedre purely vegetable no llatnk"tan =yarise from their neein ell=They operate bytheir powerful nonce Oetheinter.
sal-visero.,to purify; the blood Jurd eddranlen.
'action—removehealth the obstructions of, the stomach.

_ b °realmof thebednrestoringtheinc,Z;_irrttegn ar action to health, and by correcting, whereverwy lankt.such derangements asare the-firstmi,"
• )kinuttrdirections are given in the Wrapper en`the bo • -

-for the following complaints, whichthese Pills rapidly„
For Drerarera or, lannuravion, larruntonnut. Lars.,

'oven and Lose or Arrnrrrn, they should be takenmode&
at,lyto stimulate.00, Linn/lath, .and'. restore ,Its healthlf.7
tone and action.otli,Vrratlolstri,:trimand Its
Ora AIEADAanE,, SIDE lI.EADALWE, JAMMU= gir, Gapes
gineuses, BILIOUS Corso Ando 811-101n3 'IOW • '

phoidd be judiciously taken tor each. ease, to correct ,the.
diseased action or remove the obstructions which `cane

ForDYinnillantorDrartiners. batoniimild-dose IS gata! -
orally require& - , tt T 1Forlinktnwntor, Gorr, Patamr.arm* dirite'.13Fara. PAIN ix ELIE SIDE, DADE and Lone, e _be continuously takenus require& to change the din aced
action of the system. With such aange thesecomplaints
disaPPear.

For Moran audThthreiesioa teehotai .be-taken in large ,and frequent doses to ptuduee eeffeofa drantiepurge.. .'•Ali • ," • ,"7.7ForSerenrearier ii,large'dos'eah falcate; as itpie:
duces the desiredeffect by sympathy:, t. ,

As DOMED ra.r.,=take oneor 'two' te promotedigestion and relieve the ettimach.D,,,j . , ,An occasional dose adnildAtbil the 'eto %WarInt° ilealthY.Laetbniclusterfisihepne and Yrivigturatec,,-the system, assts it Ls ottenkavantageoue where norims dmangemettexista. ,tz•Orie feebi; tolerably walls • •
often finds that a'doee of these Ftqa makes him feel de.dedly better, from theireleaosing and renovating endon thedigestketLapparatus.

DR. J. 111. AIME &ADO.; `Practical Chemists, Lowell. '
3,13AR1K-4fl CO..Pldr4 WholeedeUantir. • •

IPC EW GRENOBLE -WALMITSI—ar =MI %NEW
4-`• en* BottibuilllfFWaluitto far ,
sale by uOS. EL OPIUMMa a CO. 03&nth- uusirsplt

• s css • • 5+ ANcss 4e. it.
_▪ extinct Will aWnt of excelleut Beef Ina an a

ren_mktitin....eswars.on hand Alla for ode bY• iCkaatlVouMplg.es tad SouthDelaware Javelins. , _

imPERIAL -FRENCI-PSDNED.-eu-Aahma IN TIM
earmbrters and tiLt 47_ boxes, imported and evenWe by

JO& a ausausit sup. lie Boetb Delaware u


